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A 10 JOB
Wbtnrtr tbe Cnlverelty of Nebraska come In

for crltleiem, whenever It cornea la Tor farormblt

comment, or whenever tbe conduct of the V Jver-tr- y

la brouaht before tbe public peephole In any

manner, tba brunt of that erltlclein or comment falla

upon a tingle pair of abouldere. Large, activities

ralore. with a mnltlclplidty of dutiet. the University

must have a tingle man bear the burden of repre
tenting tba Caivereity to the auta and nation.

The iBdlvidual wnote ahouldera are eupporting

tbe CnlTeratry now Is Chancellor E. A. Burnett.

Elected to the chancellorship for an Indefinite term

of offlee la fell, the Board of Ragenta gave notice

that tbelr aearch for a chancellor had been called off

with the election of Dr. Burnett. The tucceetor to

Chancellor Avery baa been found, probably a disap-

pointment to a few indlrlduala but a aource of grat-

ification for maay.

As chief executlTe officer of the university,

duties ara many and unfamiliar to the student try-

ing to understand Just "what a chancellor has to do."

Tba Toluma of a business passing through the of-

fice of a university president must be tremendous.

Calls for adrlca and direction, eipressions of com-

plaint, must become every-da- y events. Fingers

must be on every breach cf the University at all
abnormal How of blood

times. tentltive to any
through any tingle part of the university system.

The stndent muses.
The Chancellor shall be the chief eiecutive

officer of the University, exercising such eiecutive

powers aa ara Beceaeary to the proper government

of the University and the protection and advance-

ment of Ita interests, whatever their nature," reads

the bylawa and rules of the Board of Regent

Nothing could be more encompassing in defining the
officer. The scope of theduties of an executive

Chancellor dudes, therefore. Is Indicated by the

whatever the nature" clause.
Stodenta know little of the exact details or ihe

ChsBcellofa work. They do Vnow and understand

bis function aa the representative of the University

to the atate of Nebraska and to the people who sup

port the University. They do know that there It
more connected to the Job than simply attending to

the routine ma'tere of the position. It is this pbae
of Chancellor Barnetfa administration during the

j ear that deserves attention.
People must have faith and confidence in a

chancellor before the university can be understood

and supported wholeheartedly. It is this faith and

confidence of the people of the stale that Chancel-

lor Burnett baa captured. Stepping up to the chan-

cellorship from the deanship of the College of Agri-

culture, be bas brought to the University a closer

connection between agricultural Nebraska, and agri-

cultural It Is, and the atate educational system. The

building of a state university and the future derelop-men- t

of the University Is dependent upon the corn,

i be wheat, and the livestock of Nebraska.

Inviting the inveatigation of the state senate in-

vestigating committee for evidences of power trust

influence In the University, fighting for a larger ap-

propriation for which to increase the salary scale of

the University profeaaorial ataff. for a dormitory

eyetem .and for a Joint beating plant these have

been aspects of the leadership that has fallen to

Chancellor Burnett By virtue of the fine manner

In which the University has been represented be-

fore the dtitens of the atate by the Chancellor, bet-

ter understanding of University problems bas re-

sulted.
Students have seen this conduct, and appreci-

ated Ita significance. Contact with the Chancellor

on the part of the Individual atudent Is Infrequent;

often there Is no contact whatever. Six thousand

students cannot know their Chancellor as they know

a classmate but tbey can know him as a friend.

Recommendations for Jobs and excuses from

R. O. T. C. paradea seem to 6e the chief worries of

students nowadays.

RUMBLING ALONG

On the thirteenth day of November, 1828, the

City Council passed a reaoluUon that reads:
"That portion of R street lying between the east

line of Tenth atreet and the west line of Sixteenth

atreet be. and the aame, la hereby reserved for the

use of paaaenger vehicles only and all other vehicles

are hereby prohibited from using the said street."
Since the passage of this resolution, and espe-

cially during this spring, observation shows that
there are a great number of heavy trucks and com-

mercial TShlclea using the street regularly In spite

of the ordinance forbidding them to do ao. Signs
placed at each Intersection are intended to warn all

tracks te stay off are completely lguored.
AX CM th of year, traffic oa R atreet la

heavy More etadeats are driving their ears
ta eetoooi bow than ever before. Rambling, elow- -

mmi erwrioeded tracks add greatly to the
aaa eectrestioa along this thoroughfare

Cat i tmpqrtanl to student activity.

attnc is tka time of year when It la harder te
tZif Catn any other. Concentration reaches the
J f t Teak of resist an Just befare school la out.

- f --1 qL'jaagrcUl tralfle add to the difficulty

of Instructors i'i holding the attsntloa of the clast.
If the traific aims are going to be Ignored by an
iH taaioual iano-mov- or trurk ditvar ihuo'trnns
ii 'i i; street, the highway might as ell be opened
up for all heavy traffic.

Scheduling a banquet on an open night this late i In airuggle lih the
farm reliei. wlilrh renters mainly

difficultin I lie achool year Is juat about at at get
ting a date two or tnree days a lira a or time.

TRIMMING HIGH HtCLI
When dainty, pink toed coeds of lows gtata col-

lege two and one half years ago learned roncluahely
that wearing high herla did not tend to beautify their
flgurea or enhance the delicate rurvea of their legs,
but rather made them ewe-nrrke- pot bellied or tie
irm Aihar faahlnn a htalth nrorram Hoover a llh their eyea open

- . k.i...i ... Nothing la more thanvt - ,n,.nilon. that the recent na
rigorous' D7 nioai rirrj a'i iu iiiw mpmuuvii.

At a remit, according to the Chicago Tribune.
head a of tbe department now announce great Im-

provement not only In the charming feminine flgur
but alao In Ihe general health of college women. In

1121 the proportion or girls wearing proper shoes
was IT per cent higher thsn In 1927. while 127
showed a gain of 14 per cent over the previous year.
Thit leads Pr. W. A. Kans. health specialist of Hi

Tribune, to recommend a almllar type of program to
other universities and colleges attended by fad ad-

dicted coed a.

He points out that the American female foot is
little If any better than her much pitied Chinese
sister's. Tbe Chinese girl spends childhood with her
feet bandaged and bound so they will retain their
grace and demute refinement. The American girl
rompa and plays through grade school, but on be-

coming aare that smsll. pinched, pointed toet are
the fashion, selects her root ear according to thit
agonising style.

Tbe disgusting and shocking result of the study
at Iowa State two and a half years ago was thst out
of 1ST senor girls, only three had normal feet. Seven-

ty-eight had corns, fifty five routing heels, and a
large proportion flat f?et or distorted arches. Kdu-ratio- n

baa brought the change for tbe better.
... . . . . .i - I t X. m .iaaJ m

ine proportion inn.u, nr.u1lw. and
who tripped to three-inc- h French b(jnk r)r wnjr did ra
two years sgo Is uncertain. But with the physical
education progiira here almllar to Iowa State's. It

Is certain the per cent sporting the stilt-lik- e ap-

pendages on their shoes has diminished considerably.
There Is, however, plenty of room for further

Improvement. As Dr. Evans goet on to say. there
many who refuse to do to

despite thing; ,nB
promise! fallen sorts of other of farm

disfigurements. The doctor writea that the girie
whose feet were outstandingly bad last year are still
floundering around on spike-like- , sway-bac- heelt.

And It is over, being ing factors
no exception. Women profesi to be free from bind-

ing corsets, fourteen layera of petticoats and other
raiment of the which to their

Yet many, and ususlly the ones loudest In

their acc'amatlon of feminine freedom, are
slaves to style, cavort around on their ridicu-

lous spindle heels attached to showy hut binding

footwear In which "Ittle tootsle-wootsies- " cry out
for mercy In vain.

Students who live by the budget are finding

that there were aeveral Hems of that were
overlooked last fall.

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

Dear Mother and Dad:
Enclosed, I am sending you an article clipped

from Tbe Daily Nebraakan. It is an announcement
on tome of the major events to be held here Round
t'p week. Of course I that neither you
graduated from Nebratfta but I Intend to. and I

want you to know the school at I do.

I think it would be a great thing if you folks
could down for Up There no
school during that period and I oould ebow you
around, you know, just get you aquainted. Be-

sides, there are many Interesting things taking
place. Ivy day is May 30 and starts things.
You would have a chance te see the regimental
R. O. T. C. compel, which would be well worth your

time. Of course there be the usual number of
banquets and speeches besides a dosea other linet
of eotertainment for your amusement.

Dad, this is my It may aound foolish,
tentlmeotal or anythlnr else you choose to call It,
but I'm It and 1 want you aed Mother to
feel tbe aame way about It. The trouble of the
whole thing Is, too few of our Dads and Mothers

know what we have down here. To tome,
tbe extent their knowledge It that the
is located in and that's where they tend
son'a expense check month.

Now tske me seriously and consider thit an
urgent invitation to come Round l'p week and
get acquainted with

Your loving aon.
Boh.

spirit.
iTn the
not tne

Isn't it? Coeds rake leaves on the
now and rest when oa a

High school students having "sneak daya"
tbia month. In It It a "cutting
classes."

Some students are very prominent on tbe
when somebody else gett to telling about

tbem.

There it one consolation about having a night
fire a fraternity boute tbe month of May

There lan't any snow on Ihe ground and Isn t

ten below tero.

POINT OF VIEW

SPECIALIZING IN
Yale haa established a new Irs': "e one of

human relations. purpos' are rather
vague. But perhaps all comes down to belief In

this, thst "the proper atudy of mankind la man"
and tbe whole of man, all hla different environ-
ments and relations. Therefore tbe profeseort In

tbe new Institute come from all tbe different de-

partments of the University.
It la an to get away from tbe

tendency toward specialisation, rt la attempt te
give mea a wider view; a little at everything. That,
of course, la true

But the a pax: is list a one-aide- d indi-

vidual, H la the epedalist that la useful. It the
apedaliat the world la demanding the col-

leges turn out right bow. man out by
tbe atw Institute win rounded, but win
have to compete with epedanata.
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A LOOKS
AT PUBLIC

y David FaMmaa

The supporteis of the president
his

about the debenture a
; persistently uiglng the fact

re
hat

Honver'a election was an over- -

whelming popular approval of hla
stand on the farm question, inty
aisue that Mr. Hooter an openly
pledged to continue the pnlli-ln- of
Mr. cooiiuge, mat one oi m
llrlea v. as opposition to the equal-
isation fee and all similar legisla-
tion, and I bat the people voted for

in nm of Mr.
.w. --i fn..t rtdlculoua

'i .

it

tional election Indicated popular ap
proval than thia contention, that
the recent nstlonsl election Indie-ste- d

popular approval of Mr. Hoo-ver"- s

agricultural policy. Kor one
thing. It waan t at clear that Mr.
Iloovnr had any definite agricultur-
al policy. All during the campaign
he the farmer, and the fine

of hla home, and he
promised equality for the farmer in
very general terms, with the uaual

platitudea. At a matter
of fact. Just what is Mr. Hoover a

agricultural policy la not at all
clear even at thia late date, unless
It Is the house bill, and thia Is
onlv a conjecture. All we know de-

finitely is thst Mr. Hoover Is
to the senate debenture

plan, but hat he Is construc-
tively In favor of me do not know.

There Is. however, an even more
compelling reason for branding the
assertion, that the recent
waa a public approval of the presi-
dents agricultural policy, aa total-
ly specious. Among the various fae-tor- a.

and Smith out of the
agricultural policy plsyed a com-

paratively small part. Mr. Hoovers
election was made possible by a
combination of normal republican

i v.
claaeee In heels i tmple t the

down

nubllcan cartr make such an In
road into the Solid South?
Waa it because of whatever Mr.
Hoover held out to the farmer? We
doubt it very much. The strongly
Protectant audiences In tbe south
were hsrdly Interested in the eco- -

. - ... ... .k- .- 11

are anything remedy ihej-
--- .VpT"

problem, the omlnoui warnings republican party'e bung-an- d

of arches and all Ming relief, under cautious

real put

tended
health.

atill
atill

know of

to

proud

really
University

Nebraska

ANOTHER

far

although

STUDENT
AFFAIRS

lauded

Cal'a Insipid leadership, militated
the candidacy of Hoover,

and in favor tbe democratic as
pirant for the office. It it the Ignor- -

so the country Nebraska of the which

boudoir Impair

expense

of

or
Lincoln

Lincoln

during

in

modern

time-wor- n

election

hitherto

against

Hoover Into office which leads to
such silly argumente aa those
which now being put forth by
the administration leaden In con-
gress.

Full in the face of President
objections, the senate finally

approved agricultural In to-t-

last Tuesday, by a vote f
to thirty-three- . This bill diff-er- a

from the house bill in one real-
ly Important aspect. In that It con-

tains the debenture policy of the
payment of government
to exporters of farm products. Now
thia bill will be sent to the house,
where It will assume a very

position. The house, aa the In-

dication t to point out. will re-

fuse to aprove the debenture
wheme. On the other band, the
envte leaders who secured this

strong endorsement of the deben-
ture plan announced that If
the house does not approve of the
debenture provision, there will be
no farm bill at all. Thia la a fine
chance for the president to dem
onstrate his much-heralde- govern- -

come Round week. It , mentai gentu.

that

will

school.

every

known

It
fa

turned

The riot at Dea Moines
the present center of nsttonsl

attention, demonstratea one fact
very significantly, that a univer-
sity has a aoul. While there a
number of factors, of a more or
less personal nature, that enter
Into the situation, and religious dif- -

rerences. too. we think that basical-
ly the trouble lies in the fact that j

toe inauiuuon was recenuy oouui
the present owners outright,

wbo In torn tried to remake the
whole school. They bought the
ichocl. In the aame way that one
buys a table or a house, and
tried to treat It In the aame way
that one would treat a table or a
house. Tbey proceeded to chsnge
the fundamental outlook of the
school from the d modernis-
tic viewpoint to tbe fun- -

i dsmentslist, and then the
ed to tire most or the faculty.

a

This against the natural
law. A school Is a living organism;
it has own set of ideala. own
historical tradition, Ita own

Annual election of officers It about the biggest teachers in Institution are
mere Hired men, in same

task of the year for a lot of organisation!. wty that ,he janttori ut hlred
I men; they are vital parts of the

Peculiar, will
campus home vacation.

are

rampua

In

EVERYTHING

So its
It a

attempt
aa

culture.

that that
The

be well be
be aMe

scheme,

all

character

op-

posed
Juit

picture,

of

are

Hoo-

ver's
Ita bill.

fifty-fou- r

bounties

diffi-

cult
teem

have

are

by

then

proceed

operates

Its Its

school Itself. To discharge a large
part of the faculty from a univer-
sity at one time bas the aame ef-

fect upon the educational etructure
as pulling out the foundation
stone has upon tbe building which
rest a tipon it. A university la tbe
product of an Intellectual and
spiritual evolution, and It will re-

sist rsdicat over-nigh- t change
rather stubbornly. The riot In Dea
Moines is a manifestation of that
resistance.

Another grandiloquent, gesture
toward disarmament bas Muled
out dismally with the breaking up
of the meeting of tbe permanent
disarmament commission, sitting
In Geneva for tbe past few weeka.

TrpwritarB For Rant
Al ati4ajw asaJUs apealal rate te
tatanU far U farm. Vmi
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etmthla-- yajymala.
Nebraaka Typewriter Co.
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Tha meeting began this time with
a buoant. pultaqiilikt-nln- g speech
front Ihe American representative.
Ambaaaador I'ugh tiibaon. which
promised tuba'antial reduction of
the machinery of wtr. and ended In

s bopeleaa wrangle over the quea
tlon of reaervve forces. Trance,
with the largrat and moat effective
reasrte force In the world. Inaiaied
Ibat the limitation of trained rea
etvlata should not be a aubject for
dlacuaaloa In the meeting The
l'nlid States conceded this point,
and that Juat flnlahed the confer-
ence. Now the repreaentatlvea of
tbe varloua powers aaaembled In
Geneva have gone home, to report
to their respective governments
another failure at disarmament.

a a

While we are on the subject of
disarmament, we might mention a
very entertaining article In laat
week's New Republic, written by
Stusrt Cbsse, about the nature of
the next war. If Indend there will
be a next war. He explains a the
oretical attack which was msde
sgalnst London last year, when
seventy five airplanes, piloted by
civilians, were able to elude all air
and land defenses, and drop fifty
thousand pourda of theoretical ex-

plosives upon all strsteglcsl points
In London within thirty mlnulet.
He pontt out that hsd theae twen-
ty two tons of bombs been filled

1th dlphenyl chloroarsine. anout
4,ono,OtH) men. women, and chil-
dren would have been wiped out.
Mr. Stuart then goes on to paint a
pretty picture of nature of the next
war. showing how the development
of bigger and faster airplanes, the
Invention of new and more terrible
poison gasea. and of explosives
more powerful thsn T. N. T.. will
make the next war a war of sure
and complete extermination of all
the belligerents.

Saya Mr. Chase: "The pereona
capable of Imagining the holocaust
in advance are so few, and of aurh
slight tnfuleoce-psrtlruls- rly in
wsr and navy departments that
the world will not realise what It
now faces until It has faced It. In
a fait accompli. Then, and not until
then, realization will come pos
sibly, as the extras bring one in
credible horror after another. It
will come very fast. In a few daya,
perhaps, after the tw-- belligerents
hare been laid to rest, the neutral
world will he In a sufficient state
of shock to aee that tbls sort or
thing must stop forever."

LYMAN TELLS OF
PHARMACY WORK

(Contlaaea Frant ra-- 1)

tional course but finally did enter
the atudy of medicine. I graduated
from the medical college and in-

tended to practice the profession
but just aa I graduated I had a
chance to teach physiology for a
year In this school. I accepted the
offer and taught several years here.

"I had always been Interested In
pharmacy, however, because I felt
the lack of training In it. A doctor
should have a better knowledge of
pharmacy than he does. Conse-
quently, when Doctor Andrews
(then chancellor of the university)
asked me to organlte the College
ot Pharmacy in 1908. I accepted
and have been here ever since."

Dean Lyman does not think that
a aon should follow the profession
his father picka out for him if he
does not like It.

"Neither should a ton or daugh-
ter follow tbelr father's profession
simply because he engaged in that
sort of work. In my own case, my
three daughters insisted that they
wanted to ttudy pharmacy. I did
not know whether they really liked
the course or If they simply wanted
to take It because of me. I sent
them through three years of the
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NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Juat adln ta our Hna Raa Flying
Claud Coup; Csevralat alxaa,
Far Modal A Roadataro, Ceupaa
ana Tudora. Effective Immediately
2c ear mlla dlaeount an elder
Chovraleta, all medeta.

Always Open B 6819

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

The
of the Town

Whether It la prescription to be
filled by apeclaNata or a tempt-
ing lunch, tbe "Friendly Drug
Store, recelvet the enthusiastic
acclaim of all.

We Invite you to make uae of
our new motorized delivery
aervlce.

DeWitt's
Fermerly

Pillere rescilptien Pharmacy
16 and O B4423

Open Zytnjrjft Until Midnight Open Snndayi

Milwaukee Delicatessen. Inc.
"HOME OP OOOD EATS"

1619 O STREET
for Party, Picnic, Dutch Lunch

and Walula Soaat

"NUFF CED

Choice

Xrarytiiinf

Official Hullrt.n

Friday. May 17.

Big Sit track meet. Amee .

Nabiatka va the Ksnsaa Aggies,

haaeball. Manhattan.
Alpha (ianima Rlw houae party.

Saturday. May II.
Alpha Sigma I'hl Alpha Isu

Omega arty at Alpha Mgma Th!

house.
Alpha Chi Omega house party.
Alpha Omtcron I'I houae party.
Illan Literary Society meeting
Ag Club and Home Kconomlct

picnic and dance, Studenta Activi-

ties building
Cosmopolitan Club. Unitariea

church.
Teaihera college group vlsllt

Irving school, postponed from
Thursday.

aturday, May II.
Big Six track meet. Amet.
Nebraska va Kanata Agglet.

baseball. Manhattan.
Deadline for filing application!

(or posltlont on atudent publication
School of Journalism. U hall. It
o'clock noon.

College of Aria and Sclencea. and
K iti.t lma waa convinced that
ifcav voallv wr. IntDreited IB the
ttudy of pharmacy, in the ena, tney i

did graduate from the College ofj
Pharmacy but they also held dl- -

nlomaa from the College of Arti!
and 8clencea.

In answer to the question.!
"Should a young man ot woman
know derm te v wnat tuev want 10

take up when coming to univer-
sity?" Dean Lyman replied that the
earlier in life a person findt out
wbst he wanta to do, the better orr
he Is providing he has the stamina
to atay beside hit choice. The stu- -

FOR A

TcacEnCaTQ
Agency
With PrafaMlanal leVaala

Sea the

Davis School Service
1M Na. tfth

Raont St (Upatalra)

r

1232 "O"

AS
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dent should than take a broad
training but abould

range his so they would tilgradually lead up to hla rbolia.
I eaa Lyman declared that

atudfnta who enter ana and artaa.
rea for two years without any a,
rial objective In view find It herder
to decide Ihefr life's voetloa attar
(hnsa tee years Ibaa If tbey B((
derided right oa the atart.

'Accuracy, honesty, dsaead.stl.
tty. and rleanllneaa are among the
qualities peceaaary to a person t
thia field of work If he a heels be
turceearul,'' declared teea Lyeaea.

Gifts S

FOR THE

Graduate
Fine Leather Goodi

Fine Sutionery
Fountain Pent

Jewelry

Diamonds

Watches

. and a host of than

TUCKER-SHEA- N

JEWELERS
STATIONERS

1123 0 ST.

That review or test is a simple

matter a a a when yon have the ad-

vantage of clear, complete notes
. . typed on the Royal Portahle.

cup
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1 jCVJCVAlLXJJLJJy fV TYPEWRITERS JNebraska Typewriter Co.

Thin
Steel Structure

to cut tlw wind
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it the keynote of the modern game. The Daytoa
SPEEDRacquet it the fas test in the world. Thin atael atringa

in a thin ateel frame give it 48 lest air ret iataoce and greater

ttrength than any standard wood-and-g- ut racquet
That'a why a Dayton -- driven ball geU over 0 faater.

That't why th Dayton give you the jump on tpeedier players.
You've a right to demand facta. Htre'f tha third qnetio

of a teriet :

Q. How do thinner tteel ttringt affect the Ufa of tha ball P

A. In aay case mora than 90 of the wear on a tenrJt ball

it caused by abraaion of the gritty court, not by tha raaqueL

The most delicate laboratory tcalea revealed no dlfferenca what-

ever in the amount ef cover removed from two identical ati of

balls given the tame number of chop ttrokes, one act with a

gut, ont with a Dayton Steel Racquet. Dayton Steel JUoqutt
Company, Dayton, Ohio.
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